WAR/VIETNAM, SOLDIERS, WATERGATE, NUKES, OIL, ETC.

**ALSO:  MORE THAN 400 MORE DISCOUNTED "WAR" TITLES** IN THE WAR DOCUMENT (4ff) IN PART TWO!!

DAVE ATKINS  contour 503dj—the ballad of robert e. lee  i-ii   m-  4  Detroit early 60s mid r&roll with group, hint of doowop 
GONZALES BONAPARTE  instant 3230dj—fee-del/wonderful precious me   m-  6 novelty, mf Castro novelty/fast, Shad O’Shea
	RARE EARLY, 1962?  One of his first records.  Egotist novelty flip, great!!  
THE CHILDREN OF PLENTY [metromedia 190dj, m- PS, lyrics on back] (God save the soul of) a boy bound for glory/  m- 5 Viet era 
THE CREEP  mr. g 826—haldeman, ehrlichman, Mitchell and dean/same   m- 4  GRT midfast NOVELTY song Watergate '73 era 
MEL GRUBB’S drifter 21365/21366 (RITE)—will the war in vietnam be over then/won’t… m-  5  rare ms crude country x2, 60s
BOBBY JAY alta 108—help! I’ve been drafted/son of a gun hon   m-  4   Vietnam era
JELLO BIAFRA [alternative tentacles 90, with M- PS and tons of enclosed text & info] die for oil, sucker/pledge of A.   m-  4
ROGER JONES  new star 129—big brother (home for Christmas)/three little monkeys  m- 5  KID ms Viet./mf ROCKER piano-bass LIBERTY  3R  10002—(let my people) get me out of here   (vocal/instr)   m-  4    Hostages in Iran   
VIKKI LOUISE and JIMMY WEST///VIKKI… kid cuz’n 3536—fearless fred/the ballad… vg+ 6  vietnam, killed before his term finish 
JOEY MARTIN  mobilcolor [no number, BLANK FLIP] little dog tag   m-  4   rare heart-felt protest about ongoing war deaths 
RICHARD M. NIXON [EP, sri 7004] the ALTERED Nixon speech   (flip side has the original version of speech)    m-   4
AL PERRY  tower 186—plea for reason/doctor…  m-  6   ANTI-BOMB, slow from 60s 
DON PHILLIPS calendar 303—southeast asia/now that you have broke my heart   m-  5  a-side Vietnam, 60s
CHARLIE PHIPPS  rolando 1—g. i. weekend pass/half…  m-  5   memphis 60s country vietnam
PITTSBURGH PHIL bob cat 1022—don’t tell her lies/VIETNAM   m-  4   guessing 1970 era, Pittsburgh
HOWARD PLANT…SCHOOLBOYS pal 8048 0102—little johnny/doll face  m- wol (a-side)  4  CivilWar c&w talker middle 60s/mf
MICHAEL QUIRK  phoenix 15—we’ve managed to forget you, johnny boy/same  m-  4   V. vets not treated kindly after war… 
MIKE REID  counterpart 3749—a song for peace/ruebela…  vg+  5 slow, from 60s apparently vietnam “die a little together” Ohio 
	laurie 3592—a song for peace/ruebela jane     m-  5   national release of the Cincinnati local above 
GLENN REIFSTECK  stars and stripes u.s.a. 001—the fate of Lt. William calley/spiders web   m-  6  a-side of course vietnam 
RICK RIDDLE  dixie 107—hang on bill (a tribute to Lt. Wm. Calley)  m-  4 
JOEY RIVERS  rotten rat 1006 dj—the P.O.W./(let my people) get me out of here  m-  4   rare NYC, two V. songs Dylanish mf
THE SENATORS [skylite 1105, m- PS] war’s cross/this is our land  m-  5  slow war song Vietnam era/midt patriotic 
LESTER SHAW  m-g-m 13823dj—the war keeps going on/vaya con dios  m-  6  vietnam era (flip midt rockish redo a 50s song) 
E. F. J. SIEGLE  patriotic 501—our heritage/letter to the president  m-  5  patriotic/protesting graft-corruption (not vietnam) 
JERRY SILVER  lam 2001dj—dear mr. hanoi/bad mouthing  m-  5   early 70s 
THE SKUDDZIES  [CANADA controversial 1111] bomb iran/bomb iran   m-  4   rarer version (FAST redo Barbara ann, for war)
GENE SMITH  rem 427—APO heaven above/it’s a miracle to be american  m-  6  slow c&w; APO = Viet allegory; patriotic flip
MARTY SMITH amigo 105—the old soldier/cold cold river  m-  4   60s, Philadelphia, vietnam 
THE ST. NICHOLAS SINGERS  danger 7218—say a prayer for G. I. joe/a child…  m-  5  slow children’s choir vietnam era  
STRIKE [strike 100, m- Title/Lyric sleeve, large sticker on front] put the bombs to rest/can’t… m- 5  midt cold war rock, 1986  
BOBY SWAYNE  dore 952—rip off  (vocal/instru.)  m-  7  midt rock, second energy crisis late 70s 
THE TALBOT BROTHERS OF BERMUDA [EP abc-paramount 156, no cover] atomic nightmare  [mf calypso] +3  vg  5 cold war fifties 
 [TOWEL RECORDS] #1000—bomb iran/same   m-  4   crude, midtempo Barbara Ann parody, Memphis label 
NELSON TRUEHART  m-g-m 14254dj—morning in my lai/letter sealed with tears   m-  6  midslow, vietnam ‘71 
THE TRUEHART KIDS  mallard 4—if your dad were a prisoner of war   mono/stereo  m-  6  midt girl, or kid??  
‘CILE TURNER  colonial 7011—joe sweeney/in virginia   m-  6   FLIP narration about Gen. Lee’s surrender at Appomattox  
DALE TURNER  columbia 44391—daddy won’t be home anymore/sniff…   m-  5   midslow, vietnam death 
U. S. ARMY TRAINING CENTER [EP 4368/9, m- PS] sounds of basic training – fort ord    m-  5 
VENISON [WHITE WAX venison no #, m- foldover PS] 1-15-91/shedded skin  m- 6  mid/mf hard rocks or…?, Gulf War 
JOHN DAVID WAGES  musiplex 1000dj—the hostages/the american way   m-  5    Iran 1979-80 
THE WAVES [TEST PRESSING [“VI-523” handwritten title] watergate story [ONE-SIDED]  vg+  6   apparent original working title  
	vibration 523—at the watergate (the truth come pourin’ out)   (vocal/instru)  m-  5   midfast novelty-country 
KIM WHITTINGTON sun down 02—please let me die/welcome home, daddy   m-  4  flip c&w Vietnam, odd Mississippi label 
FAITH WILLOW bubbie 1003—there in viet nam/ashes and embers  m-  4   late 60s, Oklahoma, don’t remember seeing this B4
BOB WITHERS  nugget 247dj—what the --- (is going on in washington)/  m-  wol/both  6  midt c&w late 60s, probably Viet 
ROGER WRIGHT 615 #1003—heroes of vietnam   stereo/stereo?  m-  6   early 80s? Release 
X  [RED WAX, big life/mercury 1036, m- PS]  country at war/you wouldn’t… m-  7   midtempo ‘93 rock about war/ 
YOUNG SAM  kapp 972dj—dear mr. president/call on me  m-  wol/a-side  6   mentions of vietnam 
YUKON  sussex 220dj—understanding is sorrow/save my world   m-  6  vietnam, etc. but I didn’t note which side...


